
Farm & Machinery Auction
As I have retired I will be selling the following items located 6 miles west of Princeton MO on Hwy 136 at Jct of 136 & A & B. 

14525 Hwy 136, in Princeton, MO

Saturday, October 4, 2014
Portable Restrooms          Sale time 10:00          Lunch Wagon

Tractor to sell at 12:30: 1998 JD 7210 tractor FWA, power quad trans w/cab, heat & air, one owner, w/JD 740 loader 
w/self leveling, 8 ft self leveling heavy duty dirt bucket, only 1208 hrs, 14.9x28 front rubber, 18.4x38 rear rubber, 3 sets 
dual remotes 1000/540 PTO, SN RW7210HO11076 to sell separately: pallet fork to fit loader w/boom, JD quick hitch, 
clean, sharp one owner tractor. Machinery: JD CX 15 ft batwing mower hyd fold SN W0CX15F002166; Krause 20 ft single 
fold disc, MF 3 pt posthole digger, 14 shank pull type chisel plow, JD 3 pt field cult 20 ft w/wings, 20 ft 6” grain transfer 
auger. Trailers: 10 ft H&H single axle trailer w/drop down tailgate; homemade tandem axle flatbed w/removable sides, 
bumper hitch, 16 ft floor, 6 ft wide, w/loading ramps. Tools: 10” Rockwell tablesaw, Makita compound miter saw, Dremel 
tool, Skil saw, Craftsman elec impact 1/2”, double & single worklights, Skil Pro sheetrock screw gun, 1/2” angle drill 
Milwaukee whole hog, Ryobi 7” angle grinder, Millerhouse router, 1/2” B&D hammer drill, Kett power tin snips, B&D 6” 
bench grinder, Milwaukee sawsall in metal case, Power Kraft transit level & tripod, sev stepladders 6 ft & 8 ft, Werner 24 
ft ext ladder, 28 ft Louisville alum ext ladder & 32 ft. Outdoor Items. Lumber: asst of walnut lumber 1” wide various 
lengths. Home Improvement Supplies. Riding mower, Lawnmower, Chainsaws & Tiller: Stihl chainsaw MS250C 
16” bar, Yard Machine tiller 31CC engine, Yard Machine self propelled pushmower 4.75HP B&S engine, 22” cut, high 
wheel; JD LX277 DWS riding mower, foot control hydro, 48” deck, 17HP V-twin Kawasaki. 4 Wheeler: 2003 Polaris 400 
Sportsman 4 wheeler 4x4 on demand, winch in front cargo racks, 108 miles. Grain Bins: 2 Chief metal grain bins w/
drying floors & dryers 3000 bushels each. Boat. Portable car ports: 2-12 ft x 20 ft port car ports pipe frame & plastic 
canvas roof. Misc. Scrap. 

 Garland Beeson
1-660-748-3932

Terms: cash check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for, Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Larry Foster, Norman Ropp, Sam Scott • Ridgeway, Mo. 660-872-6711 cell 660-868-1124 

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


